Today

**DIS Study Abroad**
Stop by to learn about studying abroad in Copenhagen or Stockholm with DIS, Great Space, 11am-2pm.

**Biology Comps Talk**
Elaina Thomas: "Effects of dispersal ability and spatial scale on niche and neutral processes." 2:00pm, Hulings 120.

**Biology Comps Talk**
Michael Frett: "The Coral-Algal Balance Between Bleaching, Response, and Resilience." 3:30pm, Hulings 120.

**Cross-Cultural Psychology Abroad**
Learn about studying in Prague fall 2018 at the info meeting, 4:45pm-5:45pm, Leighton 236.

**Friday, January 26**

**Friday's with Fred**
Chat with Fred, VP and Treasurer, about Carleton over a warm beverage, Great Space, 8:30am-9:30am.

**Biology Comps Talk**
Heidi Neidhart: "Sexual cannibalism as a form of nuptial gift-giving" 8:30am, Hulings 120. All are welcome!

**Biology Comps Talk**
Rory Li: "Neural Crest Cells: Etiology and Treatment of Treacher Collins Syndrome." 9:30am, Old Music Hall 103.

**Biology Comps Talk**
Kira Patterson: "The role of intersecting Yap and β-catenin pathways in maturation of cardiomyocytes derived from induced pluripotent stem cells." 2:00pm, Hulings 120.

**TRIO Class Act: Mental Health**
Learn how socioeconomic status intersects with mental health through facts, stories, and discussion. Dinner provided. 4:30pm-6:00pm, Great Hall.

**Saturday, January 27**

**Sayles Signature Dessert**
Join us in sayles after 8:00pm and enjoy our signature dessert featuring chocolate cake shake!

**Monday, January 29**

**Spanish Studies in Madrid**
Learn about the fall 2018 Spanish Studies abroad program at the info meeting, 4:30pm-5:30pm, LDC 104.

**Tuesday, January 30**

**Round River Conservation Studies**
Come learn about the program at the info table, 11:00am-2:00pm, Sayles.

**OCS Health and Safety Meeting**
If you are going on an OCS program this spring, come to the Health and Safety meeting, 12:00pm-1:00pm, Olin 141.

**Round River Conservation Studies**
Come to the info session either 3:30pm-4:30pm or 8:30pm-9:30pm, Leighton 304.

**Wednesday, January 31**

**Colors of Confinement Talk**
Eric Muller's talk in conjunction with Library exhibit. Rare color photos from camp where US unjustly confined Japanese-Americans 1942-45. 4:30pm, Athenaueum.

**Thursday, February 1**

**Tasmania 2018 Program Info Meeting**
Come learn about the winter break program, 5:00pm-6:00pm, Olin 101.

**Friday, February 2**

**Friday's with Fred**
Chat with Fred, VP and Treasurer, about Carleton, 8:30am-9:30am, Great Space.

**Staying over Spring Break?**
Spring break housing application are now available online, due Feb. 26.

**GENERAL**

**Apply for Admissions Fellow**
Juniors! Admissions is now accepting apps. for our Summer and Fall Admissions Fellow paid positions. Contact kaskelan (x4521) for more info, due Feb 9.

**FemSex Facilitator/Participant Apps**
Spring 2018 FemSex facilitator and participant apps are OPEN on GSC website! Talk about sex, sexuality, porn, power, privilege, race, class, disability, gender, and more!

**Carleton-Funded Fellowships App**
Fellowship application deadlines begin January 31st. For details, visit go.carleton.edu/fellow.

**WANTED**

**Apply to be a Tour Guide**
Applications are due 4th Friday (1/26) and can be found here: https://goo.gl/forms/vvoRC7ibmdHINgKf2. Email harrisz2@ with questions.

**ACT Tutor for high school junior**
Work through practice exams, formulas, tendencies in exam. $30 p/hr. Contact: amontero.

**Class ’21 SNAP Board Position**
Open position available to help organize fun events! Please email Fayzeh el Banna for more information!
Register Cowling dance guests

Registration can be found on the SAO website and closes at 5pm on Jan. 27th.

Friday’s Riddle

It's so fragile even just saying its name can break it. What is it?

Answer: Silence!
COWLING DANCE

A RED CARPET EVENT

Saturday, Jan 27th
10:30PM - 1AM

Bring your OneCard
Register Guests on the SAO Website
Events & deadlines:

Wednesday, January 24
- 1:30 p.m. – 30 Minutes: Jake Phillips ’07, Co-Founder, Prep Hoops
- 2:00 p.m. – 1:1 Employer Session: Facebook, Kevin Mei ’18

Thursday, January 25
- MullenLowe Internship Deadline
- 11:30 a.m. – Match Education Tabling
- 1:30 p.m. – 1:1 Employer Meeting: Match Education, Aaron Hirsh ’13
- 1:30 p.m. – 30 Minutes: Noelia Rodríguez-Quiñones ’10, Associate Attorney

Friday, January 26
- 12:00 p.m. – Teach for America Application Deadline
- 12:30 p.m. – 30 Minutes: Colin McGinnis ’84, Policy Director, U.S. Senate Committee on Banking, Housing, and Urban Affairs
- 1:30 p.m. – 30 Minutes: Chris Jones ’98, The Loft Literary Center
- 3:00 p.m. – 1:1 with Ken Troop ’95, Director of Design, Wizards of the Coast

Monday, January 29
- 30 Minutes: Ben Huang ’15, Investment Banking Analyst, Piper Jaffray
- 5:00 p.m. – Green Corps Tabling

Tuesday, January 30
- 11:30 a.m. – Green Corps Tabling
- 12:00 p.m. – Careers in Finance with Trace McCreary ’89
- 12:00 p.m. – Info Session: Minnesota Private Colleges Job Fair
- 1:30 p.m. – 30 Minutes: Trace McCreary ’89, Varden Capitol Properties
- 1:30 p.m. – 30 Minutes: Geoff Leung ’06, American Express

Wednesday, January 31
- 9:00 a.m. – SOPHAS Virtual Fair
- 1:30 p.m. – 30 Minutes: Judge Bruce Manning, Hennepin County District Court
- 5:00 p.m. – Apogee Adventure Information Session

Summer Internship Deadlines

Making plans for summer? There are many upcoming deadlines for summer internship applications, including for some opportunities exclusive to Carleton students.

- Thursday, January 25: MullenLowe Group
- Thursday, February 1: Davis Phinney Foundation
- Thursday, February 1: Face to Face

Learn more about these opportunities, and many more, by browsing opportunities on the Tunnel. Make an appointment with a career counselor or stop by the Career Center to work with a student career assistant on your application materials.

Careers in Finance with Trace McCreary ’89

Tuesday, January 30, 12:00 p.m., AGH Meeting Room

Trace McCreary is the founder of Varden Capital Properties. Prior to forming VCP in 2011, Trace had a nearly 20-year career on Wall Street as an investment banker doing mergers and acquisitions and corporate finance as a partner at top firms such as Salomon Brothers/Citigroup, Credit Suisse First Boston and Barclays Capital and was most recently Managing Director and Head of US Infrastructure Finance for Barclays Financial. Pizza will be provided, so please reserve your spot in the Tunnel!

Trace will also be participating in 30 Minutes on Tuesday afternoon. Reserve a one-on-one meeting with Trace in the Tunnel.

30 Minutes

Gain knowledge. Make connections.

30 Minutes brings students interested in a specific job or industry face-to-face with alumni experienced in that field. Sign up on the Tunnel, and learn more at go.carleton.edu/30minutes.

Coming up week 5:
- Ben Huang ’15, Investment Banking Analyst, Piper Jaffray
- Trace McCreary ’89, President & CEO, Varden Capitol Properties
- Geoff Leung ’06, Senior Manager of Strategic Initiatives, American Express
- Judge Bruce Manning ’96, Hennepin County District Court
- Jenna Barry ’95, Vice President and Director of High School Publishing, W.W. Norton & Company, Inc.
- Mike Sobaski ’15, Product Manager, Amazon
- Chris Hoff ’02, Associate, Fish & Richardson, PC